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being repaired under tho supervision
of L. T. Barin is ready for flight
the board will be notified and ascen-
sions made. When a favorable report
has been made and accepted the corpa
will bo regularly mustered into the
Oregon Naval Militia. It will consist
of two officers and 28 men if re-
cruited to full strength.

Fire at Oove.
Covo, Or., Not. 26. A firs in tho

rear of Anderson's hardware and fro-eer- y

store Monday night caused quite
a flurry of excitement and called out
the bucket) brigade. The fire was ex-
tinguished before it had done much
damage.

vates and officers
ambitious to secure a commission are
invited to appear for examination.

Only those passing this examina-
tion will be considered in making ap-
pointments to the rank of second lieu-
tenant.

Asrotiaatto Board Vane A.
As a board to report on the flights

of th Q N Q General White has
appointed Colonel McLaughlin. U. F.
x . Lieutenant John H. Blackburn, U.
s. Lieutenant K. p. Williams. II.

IS. a. As soon as the aeroplane now

Irvlngton Park grocery.- - Since leav-- 1

lng this city, he has been with the
Hammond Lumber company In Oak
Point, Wash. They will be at home
to their many sTriends soon.

" ,- -

Mayor of Bl&ngs Here, i
Dr. E, A, Gerhart, mayor of Billings,

Mont., Is a guest at the Portland. He
lu accompanied by Mrs. Gerhart.

'

William Ilanley at Multnomah.
William Haniey of Burns Is a guest

at the Multnomah.
e

' Formerly in Legislature.
A. D. Stlllman of Pleasant Valley,

Mont, is at the Imperial. Mr. Stlll-
man formerly resided in Pendleton and
represented Umatilla county in the
state legislature.

Federal Official Arrives.
Dr. E. Lester Jones of Washington,

D. C, superintendent of the United
States coast and geodetic survey, Is a
guest at the Portland.

E. W. Heckert is a Eugene visitor at
the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ker of Van-
couver, B. C, are guests at the Port

' gSap
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IT is riot too early, now,

to make your holiday
gift selections. At the
Columbian you'll find a most
choice and complete array of
Kodaks and supplies, shell
and tortoise spectacle frames
and optical specialties.

w
,

Grfeixdar
iij Veil Winner.

BREAKFAST WITHOUT A
ma J0 Mrs. E. M. D. of Vancouver

. contributes the following ex-

cellent suggestions on how to pre-
pare breakfast without the usual
flurry.

Just before going to bed each night
I put the dollies, silver and napkins
on the table. I make out my menus
each Friday for the following week
and hang them In the kitchen over the
table, so I never have to waste an In-

stant's time when I get down morn-
ings wondering what to have for
breakfast. The first thing I do Is to
grind the coffee. A white enamel cof-
fee mill Is screwed to the wall with
a glass canister fastened over the
top holding the coffee and a grad-
uated glass to catch and measure the
coffee as it, Is ground. '

Tou would be surprised at the time
this article saves. I open the door by
the mill and take out the coffee pot,
turn the coffee into it and carry it
and a little oven I bought for 60 cents
to set over one gas burner to the
stove. I set the coffee boiling, then
take a tray out to the refrigerator and
bring in, at one time, everything I am
to use. Over the table a shelf holds
my breakfast set of wlllowware, under
It, on hooks, hang the utensils. Bup
pose I am having this morning, fruit,
cereal, scrambled eggs and rolls. 1

take down two plates for the fruit.
two cereal dishes, cups and saucers,
butter plates and breakfast plates. I
prepare the fruit, take the cereal out
of the cooker and put it in the bowls
pour on the cream, put the cream in
the cuds, cut the butter, all without
moving from the table. I take the
fruit, cereal and butter in to the din
ing room on the tray.

By that time my husband has done
his few chores and is ready to sit
down. I put the rolls the baker leaves
each morning in the little oven, leav-
ing them right in the paper bag,
scramble the eges, pour the coffee
and take them in on the tray. I
make two trips to the dining room,
one to the refrigerator, and the rest
of the time I hardly move from the
table. A breakfast like this takes
less than 15 minutes. The whole se
cret lies in having tnings arrangeu
for it. On Sundays I always make
popovers, muffins or rolls and broil
calves' liver and bacon, fish, or make
a Spanish omelette or hot cakes In
winter. Every other week I have
toast which is made at the table. Do-

ing things this way really makes get-

ting breakfast interesting. At any
rate, it is better than flying about
the kitchen, hot and excited, while
husband stands, watch in hand, won-

dering if he is going to get more than
a cup of coffee "this" morning.

CAULIFLOWER AU GRATIN

Prepare tha flower, cook until tender,
make a cream Bauce, cover the cauli-
flower; turn Into baking dish, cover
the top with bread crumbs, dot with
butter, and over all sprinkle a ul

of grated cheese. Bake for
20 minutes.

AU such small ends and bits of
cheese may be saved from time to
time, dried and then put through the
food' chopper, canned in glass jars and
kept In the refrigerator for future use.

THE SHOPPER "WAT'S 'AT,"
said a curly

haired little urchin as he gazed with
wondering eyes on the queer little me- -
roechanical toy shown In the toy de-

partment of a big store. This expres-
sion Is tyDlcal of hundreds one hears
verv day as the children gather

around the tables and counters piled
high with ChriBtmas things. This
store offers special Inducements to its
patrons to buy holiday goods now and
have them delivered later,

COLD NIGHTS ARB COMING
you'll need more comforters. Fill
them with Oregon wool Datis, mane

9 . tm

land.
George S. Sardam, a McMinnvtlle

tlmherman. Is at the Multnomah.
John A. Carson, a Salem attorney. Is

at the Imperial.
Pat Welch, Spokane contractor, is at

the Oregon.
Mrs. O. A, Bright and Miss M. Bright

of Washington, D. C. are guests at
the Portland.

H. E. Toble Is a Canby visitor at the
Carlton.

The University of Oregon football
team is registered at the Imperial.

F. L. Brownell of Cheney, Wash., Is
at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fachelton and Miss
Frances Oviatt comprise a Cleveland
party at the Multnomah.

W. II, Moody, a 8haniko lumberman,
and Mrs. Moody, are guests at the
Portland.

P. S. Cyr Is a Newberg visitor at the
Cornelius.

C. Peter Bennett of London. Eng
land, Is a guest at the Multnomah.

M. Mattson is registered at the Carl
ton from Pocatello.

Dr. H. H. Hartley and family of
Goldendale are guests at the Imperial.

D. H. Welch Is an Astoria visitor at
the Cornelius.

J. H. Rushton of Omaha Is a guest
at the Portland.

L. H. Overton of Eugene is a guest
at the Carlton.

Henry MeKlnley, a former member
of the legislature from Baker county,
is at the Imperial.

Harold B. Gilbert of New York is a
guest at the Multnomah.

Frank C. Bramwell, register of the
United 8tates land office at La Grande.
Is at "the Oregon. He Is accompanied
by Arthur L. Bramwell.

Elmer Dover, president of the Ta-co-

Gas company, is at the Portland.
Dr. J. W. Donnelly Is an Arlington

visitor at the Cornelius.
C. J. Howard is registered at the

Carlton from (SrantB Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A Nelson are regis-

tered at the Nortonia from Dallas.
Luther Nelson of Oneda ia at the

Nortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Donnelly of Baker,

Or., are at the Nortonia.
R. P. Karlund is registered at the

Nortonia from Eugene.

Will Get Even by
Refusing Charity,

William Qadsby Says Portland Bid,
Him an Injustice by Requiring Pay-
ment of $139 Back Water Bill.
William Gadsby, prominent furni-

ture dealer, will not give a cent for
charity until the city ret.-rn- s $137
which the water bureau required him
to pay for back water service. He said
this in a letter to the council yester-
day. Tho letter concludes with this
postscript:

"I shall recognize no charity until
the city rights the injustice done me."

Accompanying the letter to the
council were numerous applications
made on Captain Gadsby for contribu-
tions to charitable causes.

A camera has been designed for
reading electric, gas and water meters
and recording the readings.

Friday
Stamp

on
jjr ranit .

Patents &
$1 Fitch Dandruff
mover at
Jl Danderine

H
Your special atten

Hon is directed to the S3

Columbian's superior
facilities for prompt
and efficient optical
service. Any lens in
60 minutes.

Columbian
Optical Co.

145 Sixth St.

Floyd Browcr, Mgr.
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THE WEATEXXIts rebur te Mia part of
the time tonight aaa tomorrow.

of tha purest and finest quality Ore--!
gon wool A Urge, new snipmem oi
these batts, in all sizes, is being of- -'

rerea oy one or me large " .

popular prices.
BATH ROBE) BLANKETS what

could be more acceptable for a Christ-
mas gift than one of these soft, warm
blankets, complete with cords ana tas-
sels. All tho prettiest and most' de-

sirable patterns, and tho entire set is
not expfanlve.

DAINTT LACES for the Christmas
fancy work. Exquisite patterns In
edges and Insertions are to be seen in
wonderful assortment at the lace-count- er

of one of the big stores. Here too,
one comes across many interesting
new novelties in dress trimmings
the late things which, as the depart-
ment manager explained to me. "Keep
coming in almost every day."

THE WOMAN WHO LOVES
DAINTT LINGERIE will revel In the
sale being held by one of the large
downtown department stores. Ex
quisite hand embroidered French
lingerie, which will be almost unobtain-
able on account of the war. Fortunate
are women who will take advantage
of the sale.

SHOPPING EARLY has every ad-

vantage and positively no drawbacks.
In the first place, you have the first
choosing, which means better assort-
ment, fresher merchandise, the sales-
people feel more like waiting upon
you to say nothing of the great an-
noyance one experiences in the crowded
streetcars and on the streets. Truly,
"Shop Early" means much to the
stores and more, much more to your
peace of mind.

HAVE YOU SEEN the attractive
display of Wftite Ivory gift, articles
at the big uptown store. Almost ev-

erything one can think of is to be
found in this big showing. Dainty ar
ticles, for milady's dressing table, ca-

lendars, clocks, mirrors, manicure and
toilet sets, picture frames, eta in an
endless . number of different styles.
Nothing one could select would be
more appropriate for gifts. You'll be
surprised, too. how reasonably tney
are priced.

PUDDING and CAKE HINTS,
When making puddings with eggs beat
the yolks and whites separately ana
mix the whites as the last Ingredient.

When ; greasing a pudding mold al-

ways grease the cover as well as the
mold.

To turn out a pudding from the
mold easily and without breaking
plunge the mold into cold water for a
moment.

To remove cakes easily from the
tin, dredge the latter with flour after
greasing. When the tin
from the oven stand It on a damp
cloth for a minute, and tho cake will
slip ouequlte easily.

ror farther informatlom rerard
any of the articles mentioned la this
department, address "Tho Shopper,"
cars of The Journal.

THE TRUTH YOU KNOW.
Do the truth yon know, and yon

shall learn the truth you need to
know.-- George MacDonaJd.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Examiners and Aeronautic Board
for Third Infantry Are Named.

Meeting Set for December.
The examining board for the Third

infantry has been appointed by Ad-

jutant General White as follows:
Major W. W. Wilson, ordnance de-

partment; Captain A. N. CreadlcK.
medical corps; Lieutenant F. W. West.
Company B; Lieutenant George W.
Wilson, adjutant nrsi pat no". -

USE THIS COUPON

80 EXTRA 80
Rrtns-- this coupon II V II
and gpt 20 extra
-- S. & H." Trading
Stamps on your mfirst $1 cash pur
chase, ana aouoie a

" "
n,iT-rvias- Good first

floors Friday and Saturday.
November 26 and 27.

Candy Specials
20c lb. Horehound Drops, IQm
extra strong . - - JL 5;

50c lb. Pipped Peanuts Jjgjj
foe Id. Cocoanut Bonbons J g

40c lb'. Salted' Peanuts' '
a

Bristle Goods-Cut-lery

$1.26 Hair Brusrf. natural eb-

ony, solid back, 11 rows QQp
'V.rl.tlo. WWW

$1.00 Lady's Hard Rubber CQg
Comb ....
at
25c Tooth Brush I7C

27c Keep'clean Hair Brush, solid
wood back, pure aluminum

27c ir?'..??w....75c AND $1.00
Pyral'in Ivory Clocks. 0 flfl
any style, special.
$1.00 Alarm Clocks Qq

ii!0i.'....V.,.V.V.$2.l9
60o" Pocket Knives

$2.00 Biu'oY Strop's g(jg

lkV.;$i'.ootd$3.5o
Medicinal Liquors
at Big Reduction

$4.00 Monogram Whisky, a fine
grade, special price, a 0 QQ
gallon . . . .2
$3.5u ColmonU a good 0 AR
blend, per gal "u
$3.50 Brlce's Pur Malt. 0 If)
allocs onlyf4.00 Muskingum Valley, our

best brand, tho gallon ,50
SOU OBX AHD II9S TO

CXaOKB OUT.
$2.80 Creme de Mentha, green,
imported, special $,34
$1 Buchu Gin. a good me-- C7
diclnal grade Oil
SOc California Madeira QC
Wine .,..0l
$5.00 Mumm's Extra f-- 7C
Dry. quarts WU.IU
SOc Duroy Port Wine 35Q

i HE Emsrson Study dub, inT connection with Its reading
and study, enjoys many de-
lightful treats In the social

hour following each week's meet-lng- .'

Muslo always charms and a
program of unusual pleasure was
s;lven Thursday evening when Mrs.
Elizabeth Bond sang the following
selections:
,Storge .Strauss
Un Bel De" (Madame Butterfly)

("LaBoheme") Quan Do Mer.Puclnni
"I Hear You Calling Me". .. .Marshall
"The Stars Are Falling". .. .Del Acqua
"W hen You Bpeak to Me". .D'Hardelot
"filumbsr Song .. ..Mayhew
Couiln' Thro' the Rye".. Old English
In a program of this Quality much

depends on the singer's understanding
and sympathy of the composer, and
It is a great pleasure to watch Mrs.
Bond as the sweet tones of her clear
soprano voice charm us; the conveys
to her audience the perfect Joy she
feelB In the expression of music end
all are happy beauuse of her singing.
Uvery shade of emotian Is expressed
With delicate sensibility. Mrs. It. A.
Hollenbach as accompanist, Is always
a charming adJition.

Mrs. Bond gave dainty souvenir pro-
grams decorated with the all Important
prophet of the season's festivities. Ben
Bones will entertain at Oie social
hour next wetik. The club meets in
the Metaphysical library, ,. Broadway
and Main street, every Tuesday even-
ing at o'clock.

Jewish Women to Have Musicale.
An afternoon of unusual interest and

pleasure la being planned by Mrs.
.Henry Metzgei for the meeting of the
Council of Jewish Women to be held
.Wednesday in H'nai B rlth hall. The
program will open with a double violin

.Dumber by Waldcmar Lind, his selec- -
t.... t.AII.. l "..rinMilw Kwriairnol"

' (Chanitiiade ; (b) "Moment Muslcald"
KrelHler Mrs Metzger will give

the following group of songs: (a) Bird
Bong from "tagltacci" (Leoncavallo);
(b) vphiills" (Marlon Bauer); "Ich
tJebe Dich" (Grieg); td) "The Night-
engale Has a Lyre of Gold" (Whelp-ley- ).

The program with th following
Bongivby Mrs. Beatrice Barlow Dierke:
(a CLgio Fire Scene from "Walkure"
i Wagner); (b) "La Cygne" (Saint
SaentO; (c) "Music Box" (Laldow);

d) "Caprice Knpagnoi" (Moszkowskl).
.These tnree musicians are recognized
Vartista in their particular lines and

he members of the council expect this
toHw one of the most deligntiul arter- -

nooiisof the winter

Progressive Study Club.
Mrs. II. York entertained the ladles

ef the Progressive Study club at her
home on the !corner of Smith avenue
snd Burr Mreet, Thursday, Nov. 18.

The life and works of Mark Twain
was tiie topic. Mrs. Barry gave his
life; Mrs. Schafer, "The I'rince and
the Pauper"; Mrs. Gilpin, "Houghing
It,". 'arid Mrs. Uee&ling, "Tom Sawyer."
Mrs. Snider, a guest of the club, won
the prize In a word contest.

Delicious refreshments were served
hy the hostess. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Barry, corner
of Smith avenue and Newton street.
The study will be the life and works
f "Bret Harte." -

The "Shop Early" Campaign.
The Portland branch of the Consum

ers' league is doing much excellent
work in an effort to get people to shop
srly for Christmas early in the sea-

son, early in the week and early In
the day. The Thlnisters of the city
nave promised to m.ke a short talk on
the aims of the league and its "shop
early" campaign at the services Bun-da- y

and on Monday in all of the publia
schools of the city the teachers and
principals will explain to the children
the plans for doing the Christmas shop-
ping early. The city has been pla-
carded, the moving picture show men
are showing "shop early" films, and
In all the larger shops the red bird
"shop early" seals are being sold, but
hot in as large numbers as those in-

terested had hoped. These little seals
carry a note of cheer along with their
excellent suggestion and the receipts
from the sale of the seals will go to
forward the work of the league.

.
Women Fit Up Club Rooms.
The Woman's club and the W. C. T.

V. of Union have recently fitted up
elegant headquarters In the basement
of the Carnegie library building, and
will hold all meetings at that place
In the future. These organizations are
among the most thrifty of their class
In the slate and Interest Is keen among
the members.

Shakespeare Stories for Children.
Tomorrow afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock,

Mrs. Julie C. Le Barre, leader of the
Portland Shakespeare Study club and
the Shakespeare department of the
"Woman's club, will lecture to par-
ents and teachers at Gill's book room
on Shakespeare stories for children.
Mrs. Le Barre has written some clever
things for children and is thoroughly
familiar with the best books published
In her line This lecture is one In a

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
t Members Portland Oiteopathio i'n.

Saker, Dr. XdlUan, 920 Corbett bldg.
Phones Main 3227.

Barrett, Dr. S. Xiester, 419 Morgan
blag. Phone Main

3rowe. Dr. Araes St., 131 Pit took
blk. Phones ttway aouy. Main 26t

Soring, Dr. Kabel Jane, 627 Morgan
bldg. Marshall 180s), East 6717.

Jrarrlor, Or. Jessie B 820 Selling bldg.
Phones Main . 4386.

year. Sr. Sols M 628 Pittock blk.
Phones Broadway 838, M. 5011.

JTlaok, Dr. William O- - 917 Broadway
bldg. Main 3391, Main 9458.

dates, Dr. Gertrude X.., 922 Corbett
bldg. Main 1833,' OUes, Br. Marv Sn 609 Morgan bldg.
Phones M. 6568,

Xowlaad, Dr. X,. K., 916 Selling bldg.
Main 2213,

Keller, Dr. William 608 Taylor SL
. Phones Main 644. 4.

M7 A. Hi, suite 301 Morgan bide.
.. Phones Marshall XBS8. labor 4278.
Xiooaard, Br. X. r, 757 Morgan bldg.

Phones M. 709.
fcoweau. D. Virginia T-- 61) Morgan

bldg. PhonesM. 1497, Mar. 403S.
Xysrf. Sr. Katharine 105-10- 7 Jouis

bsi bldg. Phono Mar. 1276.
fcroor. Bra. Z. and .J0- - ?-- o

Selling bids. Main 610L A-I4- 6.

jforthrop, Sr. S. Bn 308 Morgan bldg.
Phones M. 349, m. 1028.

Sfarker, Sr. B. Tracy, 123 Corbett bldg.
Main 1S33.

yengra, Br. O. A-- 709-7- 10 Selling bldg.
Phones M. 3440, M. 3446.

Bhephexd, Br. . P., 668-60- 9 Morgan
bldg. Phones M. 6i6, K 248,

tries. Sr. Johav H. Jr 660 PlttocK
, block; Broadway 1673, Real Tabor

- 6345. .

Walker, Dr. St . 134 E. 34th 8t N.
; East 6332.
wajlinr. P. Bfflo - tM Flttock

biwex. . roaaway iisj. Main 3334,

4 reasons for serving
H--O to your family
J The steam-cooke- d flavor fey cooking

the oats before they are rolled into
flakes and doing it in sealed cookers, the
flavor of the best obtainable oats is

retained.

2 Its quick preparation Being the only

oatmeal steam-cooke- d at the mill, H-- O is

the only oatmeal you can cook thorough-
ly in 20 minutes.

Its easy digestibility H-- O after 20

minutes on your stove is always easily
digestible, due to the two hours of steam-cookin- g

at the mill.
Its low cost To cook H-- O OAT-

MEAL requires one-seven- th the fuel that
other oatmeal, or rolled oats, requires.

H-- O costs less than one-ha- lf cent per dish.

and Saturday Are Double
Days With Twenty Extra

the COUPON

series organized by the Portland Parent-T-

eacher circle for the betterment
of children's reading.

Xordica Club to" Give Operetta.
The Nordica club will present the

operetta, "Grandpa's Birthday," by C.
A. White, Friday and Saturday even-
ings of this week at the Artisan hall.
corner Portsmouth avenue and Lom-
bard street. There are about 14 la
the cast. The organizer and director
of the club li Mrs. Viola Collaroore.

Club and Association Notes.
The regular monthly luncheon of the

Portland chapters of the P. E. O. Sis-
terhood will be held Friday at 12:30
In the tea room of Olds, Wortman &
King. All P. K. O. members welcome.

The Self Culture club will meet to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock in Dr.
Stryker's office, Kussell building. A
full attendance Is desired.

The Professional Women's league
will give a luncheon at the Mallory
hotel Saturday at 1 o'clock in com
pliment to Mrs. Eleanor San ford
Large, a former member of the

company, being an un
derstudy to "Miss Marlowe. Mrs.
Large is now making her home in
Oregon, and la directing the dramat-
ics of the Portland Shakespeare club.

The Alameda Tuesday club will
meet next Tuesday with Mrs. Harold
Varney, 835 East Thirty-secon- d street
rorth.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Ellison Encampment Confers
Three Degrees on Candidates.

Officers Are Elected.
Ellison encampment, I. O. O. F., con-

ferred three degrees on a class of can-
didates last Tuesday night. A number
of prominent visitors were present,
among lliem being P. W. Stewart, past
grand patriarch; . E. Sharon, grand
secretary and grand scribe; Charles C
Brown, past district deputy grand
patriarch; Kerwin J. Nolan, district
deputy grand patriarch and captain of
the degree staff of Ellison encamp-
ment This organization has nearly
500 members and assets of 320,000. The
following officers were elected: E.
Allen Sharon, chief patriarch; Charles
fc,. Aleldrum, high priest; R. O. Wil-
liams, senior warden; Charles Jenne,
junior warden; John F. Hand, treas-
urer (reelected); Kalph Osvold, scrlhj
(reelected). A banquet followed the
conclusion of the special and regular
order of business.

Council Will Be Host.
Kirkpatrlck council, Knights and

Ladles of Security, will give another
of its open socials tomorrow night at
Moose hall. There will be music, reci-
tation, special acts, cards and dancing.
All knights and ladies, their friends
and anyone interested in the order ara
invited. There ia no charge for ad-
mission.

Xnlfhts and Stadias Enjoy Bancs.
The Knights of the Maccabees of

Mount Hood tent No. 17 and the Wom-
en's Benefit association of the Macca-
bees, Review No. 17, combined to
gether to give a dance at K. of P.
hall last night under the name of th
Knights and Ladles of the Maccabees.
mere was a large attendance, good
musio and an enjoyable festival.

Sassalo Xrtdge Will Entertain.
Hassalo lodge. Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, will hold an open meet-
ing tomorrow night at the temple.
First and Alder streets, to which mem-
bers of the order, their friends andfamilies are invited. A good program
of music, games, dancing and priaea
has been provided for.

Samaritan Bodge Elects.
Last night Samaritan lodge, X. O: O.

F., elected the following officers: Wil-
liam Llnklater, noble grand; B5.--- J.

Elmgren, vice grand; R. Osvold. secret
tary (fifteenth consecutive term); J.F Hand, treasurer. After the busi-
ness of the lodge had been transacteda supper was given at which the re-
tiring officers and officers-ele- ct madeshort speeches. Samaritan lodge has
tho hope before it of building a temple
of Its own that will be the finest fra-
ternal building in Oregon if the dreamsof Us building committee come trn.and bamaritan a dreams often hav
come true.

Sfcebekahs Plan vw ZHdge.
On the night of Saturday, November

37, a lodes of tho .Rebekahs, I. o O
F is to bo instituted at Caacads Locksby Mrs. Ann L Osvald of Colum-
bia lodge. Portland, special, deputy
fTWl president,. Offlcara will b la.

Drugs Leather Specials
LADIES" HAHDBAOS -Re"7Qn all the new flati styles

to $6.50.Frly 0K69 C and
up

Saturday 0 u only

In-
cluding

flPF

AW ASSORTMENT OP HAND-
BAGS All styles, priced regu-
larly up to $3.00. Fri- - QOn
rinv HTid Saturday www

1 Chamberlain
t'niiirh Remedy )atmeal68c!

Oil CQp

A3 tiinKTufflr

Nww YEAR

SHOP EARLY
COti5UntRS Jl

Above Sirs. Elizabeth Bond, vo
calist, who contributed to the
program of the Emerson club
Tuesday evening.

Below Facsimile of the "red bird
seals being sold by the Con
sumer's league in the interest
of early Christmas shopping.

stalled by Mrs. Lena Westbrook, dis
trict deputy grand president.

Degree and Initiatory work will be
performed by Utopia Rebekah lodge.
A large party of Portland Rebekaha of
the above and other Portland lodges
are expected, and visitors will be
present from The Dalles, Hood River
and other points.

Wewberg &odffe Will Be Host.
Members of Canton Portland No. 1,

Patriarchs Militant. I. O. O. F., will
go to Newberg as guests of Chehalem
Canton on Saturday night, at 6:4 8,
Jefferson street depot of the Southern
Pacific. The time stated In notices
sent out is inoorrecH and the train will
leave earlier, as above stated.

"Get Acquainted Party" on Boards.
Columbia lodge No. 114 will hold its

annual election of officers Thursday
evening, December 2, to be followed by
their annual "Get Acquainted" party.
This lodge of Masons during the past
v o Via maH. an imuBnal tr rvr, , Vi a A y

uie annual event is a aaie Deing looKed
forward to by ail of its members.

Reception and Social Planned.
The Fraternal Order of Eagles to

morrow night will hold a reception and
social in honor of Its charter members
and past officers. There will be mu-
sic and a literary program, refresh
ments and a Jolly good time for sv-e- ry

member of the order at the aerie.
Third and Madison streets. Sojourning
brothers especially welcome.

Applicants Are Examined.
Physicians of Webfoot Camp, W. O.

W., examined 31 applicants last night
for admission into the benefit degree
of the order. There are 250 applicants
waiting for admission into the protec-
tion afforded by this fraternity. A
large class will be admitted tomorrow
night.

Campaign Committee Active.
The campaign committee of Multno-

mah camp has a big stack of applica-
tions to put on tho clerk's desk to-
morrow night, and several surprises
are in store for the neighbors who at-
tend. It is hoped to place Multnomah
camp at the head of all the camps of
the Pacific Jurisdiction, with 3500 mem-
bers before January 1, 1916. It can
be done.

Invitations to Party.
Acme lodge of Rebekahs, L O. O. F.,

invite every Odd Fellow and Rebekah,
their families and friends to the
'Hard Times and Welcome Home" so-
cial next Saturday night.

PERSONAL MENTION

Kevins Is Convalescent.
George Kevins, secretary-treasur- er

of the Pacific Power & Light com-
pany, and the Portland Gaa and Coke
company. Is convalescent from an op-
eration he underwent at a local hos-
pital about six weeks ago. He was
suffering from ulceration of the duo-
denum and he remained at the hospital
several weeks, lie has been at home
about a fortnight and is Just now
becoming able to look after business
a few hours daily.

m

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker have re-
turned to this city after a two years'
absence. Mr. Baker is a former! Port-
land Thnalitjtaa nun. Thavtnar tn mi4.'
nor . In .tho firm of Baker Baker, I

r,,r ontll-- KtncW of LADIES'

Johnson-Lleb- er Compiny
Distributors.

if 1 Hamlin s Wizardfjj at.. .

buc Ely s cream
toc kyomei

o Garfield Tea
fc :'' ffy at . . .

25c Piso's CoughV'' "!

fiP "'jfsfj edy at
25c Foley's Honey
Tor at

js q d OEsrrl,i;MI;lrs uBEI.- -

36C I US WwjSt.25 DISCOUNT

7 ' MEDICINE CASES. SBIVZ- -
Rem- - I On CTJP8. PI.ASS In leath- -

JJbW cases. Friday Ot flFFand i I n1 R.turdav 0 'IWU' IMPORTED LEATHER NOV-
ELTIES An endless quantity.
Specially priced for early holi-
day shoppers.

ti v I "v axl

s?a - r , frit

26c Grafenberg's Pills Fjrj

10c Epsom Salts "J n
at
10c Boric Acid 7
at vw- ;
25c Chalk and gjj TrustPrices Cut in HalfPerfume Dept.

50c Hess Face Powder
at ... .
60c Vinolia Face Powder7c at . . .

60c Veloute Face Powder19c (Paris)
Coty"s Lorigan Perfume,

18c
lie

tnrel .bot:. .$3.25 AND
60c Zona Pomade

loc" Soda Bicarbonate
at
25o Witch Hazel
at ... .
15c Lime Water
at
25c Rose Water
at

07 a
' w

orlgi- -

$5.00
QfJ

25c CbigatVs Tob'th" Paste 2Qg
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder Jg

Friction Mitt
Horsehair Friction Mitts for
dry baths. Cfl Aim CO HH

Painless Parker
Dentistry

50 LESS
Tlan TRUST DENTISTS Charge

kitchen, office
enameled

espe-

cial

Mirrors
snape, size

$1.29
Toys

$1.19
..98c
..37c

Auto New Wall
For bathroom,Sponges and bedroom. White
metal frames, oval

New stock 10 by launches,
of large at ..T
SPONGES,
A U I O Dolls and

beat quality $1.50 24-in- Jointed
obtainable, Dolls, special

at from $1.50 Bears

$1.00 TO at
75c Stuffed Pogs
at

$1.75 Kewpie Dolls Iflf
from u

per pair. .. V i i mm vliuu
$2.25 AND $2.75Friction

Belts ...
Paint Going Up OnM BAT AMD lUIfOrders for Sherwin-William- s

'1
Tfl t9 Kfl Paints, Varnishes and Enamelslu VAiUU, this week only at old prices.

Take Vapor Baths
Catalog Free in Basement.

Robinson Vapor
Bath Cabinets

Bigger Office, Differ Business, Better Methods, Better Sy- -i

tern, More Patients, More Hygienic

Than Any Trust Dentist in Oregon '

We examine your teeth (not your pocketbook) free of charge
Part "of every dollar you gire a Trust Dentist goes to help keep up tbfl
Trait in Oregon. Can you afford to pay $2 for $1 worth of old-st- yl dsn
tistry just to help the dental combine crush competition?

Painless Parker Dentist
j .Sixth and Washington SU., Portland, Ore

LesAsgeles, Saa Diego, ta Prtndico.Otklsnd. Bakers Add. Brooi!a,2X,W

For the relief of Colds and
Rheumatism,

$5.50, $7.50, $12.50

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO., Alder at West Park


